A WEEK OF ADVENTURE!
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
It was an awesome week of learning for 100
children attending this summer’s “Discovery on
Adventure Island” Vacation Bible School (VBS)!
They found themselves on an island searching for
the lanterns of hope, light, trust, faith and joy!
More than 60 teens and adults volunteered to host this
year’s VBS where children learned messages of God’s
love, grace and the light of Christ.

It was a fun-filled week of stories,
activities, games, singing and dancing.

Did you miss VBS?
Scan to watch a video
recap of the week!

More than 20 preteens and teens made up this
year’s drama team leading VBS.

Children met pirates,
Dora the Explorer and
Boots. What fun!
Cody and Kiley Kinyon

Parker Dansizen, Emmit Lotz

ALUCC WELCOMES BIKE & BUILD

Bike & Build engages young adults in service-orienting cycling trips to
raise awareness for the affordable housing cause. ALUCC was honored
to host the cyclists on their journey. The church received a wonderful
thank-you note from the riders:
“Dear Avon Lake UCC,
Thank you so much for your incredible generosity. You have a wonderful
and supportive community and we’ve never felt so supported by a host. The home
stays were a welcome opportunity for a real bed and relaxation. Big thanks to
Joyce Young for coordinating this event and to Dave Witzigreuter who drove his
truck and trailer to Elmore for the group (with Pete Barth riding shotgun!).
Thanks to the Men’s Prayer Group for providing the Monday morning breakfast.
Thanks to everyone who offered beds and everyone who brought food to the
potluck. This year’s group required more flexibility than usual - I’m grateful for all
of the hospitality that was offered!”

ROAD TO HOPE HOME RENOVATION

Road to Hope (RTH) is a sober-living organization with
multiple facilities for men, women and their children throughout
Northeast Ohio. The organization is also one of ALUCC’s mission
partners.
The Good Neighbor Thrift
Shop was pleased to support
the renovation of one of their
homes at the Village.
“We are so honored to
be able to help them. This
could not have been done
without our amazing and
Elaine Newlin, ALUCC; Jeff Kamms, Exeutive Director
generous donors, customers
RTH; Scot McNutt, ALUCC; Candy General, ALUCC and
Aubrey Oliver, Assistant Executive Director RTH.
and volunteers! Shopping for a
cause!”

HAVEN CENTER
Thank you to all the dedicated
volunteers who prepare meals for the
Haven Center monthly.
The Haven Center is
Lorain County’s
only 24-hour,
365-day
emergency shelter
for men, women
and children.

Meals are
prepared the
third Saturday
each month.

-Kristen LePrevost, Manager,
Good Neighbor Thrift Shop

Ribbon cutting on the new residence.

Desserts
are always
welcome.

Before (left) and
after (top) renovation.

Thank you to
Dorothy Henderson
and Mary Pease for
coordinating the
meal prep!

A BOUNTY OF SNACK
PACKS
Thank you to Joyce Young, Cheryl Updegraff and
Jean Grady for assembling snack bags for Avon Lake’s
Community Resource Service (CRS). Thanks to the
generous donations from church members 100 bags
were packaged and then delivered to CRS for distribution.
This is one of Mission Team’s outreach events.

GIVING BACK AT SECOND HARVEST

Volunteers are crucial to the success of the Second Harvest Food Bank! ALUCC Members
spent a morning sorting and boxing donated food items.

Special thanks to Christine Carr,
team member for Missions for coordinating
this event.

ALUCC members Leslie McNutt,
Russ and Dorothy Henderson,
Kristen and Dinah Hunt,
Joyce Bisbee and Christine Carr.

CELEBRATING THRIFT SHOP VOLUNTEERS

At the heart of Good Neighbor Thrift Shop’s success are the many volunteers who give
their time and talents to keep the shop running smoothly.
These volunteers were celebrated at a dinner held at Parker’s Grill in Avon Lake.
It was a delightful evening of food and comaraderie.
Want to get
involved?
Contact the
manager;
aluccthriftshop@
gmail.com

SENIOR HIGH MISSION TRIP TRAVELS TO MAINE
64 students and 25 adults from ALUCC traveled to
Cherryfield, Maine in June to work with Seacoast Mission. They
made improvements, including siding, new roofs, new paint,
weather seals and more to four homes, the Community Center
and American Legion Hall (where the men slept all week).
Worship, small groups and free time were a part of each
evening.
On Wednesday, the team spent the day exploring beautiful
Acadia National Park and Bar Harbor. You can see more from
the trip by checking Waypoint Youth Ministries social media
or viewing the Mission Trip
service on July 17 and trip video
via https://vimeo.
com/avonlakeucc.

DIRTY DOG 5K, 1 MILE WALK, DOG WASH

It’s summer and who doesn’t love a race and a dog wash!
Thank you to everyone who donated items, washed dogs and supported this
fundraiser for the Jr. High Mission Trip!
Did you know?

More than 14 years ago a
congregational member
mentioned washing dogs
as a fundraiser because
she didn’t have a car and
the community had lots
of dogs and dog lovers!
It became a great way
for the youth to serve
and give back to the
community.

JUNIOR HIGH MISSION TRIP - CINCINNATI!

For the first time since 2019, ALUCC youth were able to travel to Washington UCC
in Cincinnati for the Junior High Mission trip. 35 members of our team spent the
week serving the church and neighborhood through their community meal, free
lunch program, Back to School Ministry and the Summer Youth Program.
Our youth played with and went to the zoo with their new UCC buddies from the
summer program. They also distributed “blessing bags” with toiletries, food and
clothing to those in need in the Camp Washington neighborhood.
Big thanks to our adult leaders for volunteering and to everyone who donated
towards this mission. You can see more from their trip via Waypoint Youth
Ministries social media or viewing the August 14 worship service via https://
vimeo.com/avonlakeucc.

AN EVENING OF MUSIC AND S’MORES WITH SCOTT
Guests joined together around the campfire to enjoy s’mores, fellowship and
some midsummer music presented by Scott Ewing, Director of Music Ministry.
Scott offered a short concert featuring acoustic renditions of several songs that
had a personal impact on him over the years.
The concert had something for everyone: timeless
folk songs to pop hits of the 70s and 80s, a few
favorites from the last ten years, and even a song
popularized by Barbra Streisand!

Scott Ewing,
acoustic guitar

Kim and Ella Rose;
and Bonnie Fraser
set out the s’mores!

Miss the concert?
Listen to Scott’s
version of
“The Times They Are
A-Changin’“

Fun and Fellowship at ALUCC Axe Throwing Event

We’ve not verified with our official church records, but ... we feel confident in
saying last Sunday was the first ever axe throwing competition hosted by ALUCC!
Thanks to Savage Society Axe Throwing, 28 church
members and their family turned into lumberjacks
for a few hours to test their accuracy skills by hurling
polished axes 30 feet into wooden targets. This unique event was hosted and
organized by our newly formed Men’s Ministry team.
After safety orientation, training and practice throws, the competitive juices
got flowing and a good old fashioned tournament bracket commenced.
In the end, our winners were: 1st-Bill Calkins, 2nd-CJ Jasany, 3rd-Lincoln
Rose. All had fun; learned a few things and of course; in typical ALUCC fashion,
enjoyed some food along the way.
Thanks to Bill Cowles and Pete Barth for all their continued leadership and
programming ideas. Look for future events hosted by Men’s Ministry!
(top) Bill Calkins, CJ Jasany

Dave Witzigreuter, Dinah Hunt

Lincoln Rose

(bottom) Lincoln Rose, CJ Jasany

CJ and Jim Stobe

THE CHURCH POTLUCK PICNIC RETURNS
It was a beautiful July afternoon to bring back an

ALUCC tradition!

Following worship the
congregation gathered
outside to share and
enjoy food, good
company and to play
some favorite games!

Maureen and Phil Johnson, Katie Schulz

Ella Rose, Charlie and Marcus Lavriha playing cornhole.

GOOD KNIGHTS

“A good night’s sleep is fundamental to good health, good
academic performance, and a positive way of living.”
-Good Knights of Lorain County

This summer, the Mission Team partnered with the Good
Knights organization by providing over 90 new twin (or twin
XL) sheet sets, comforters and pillows.
To hear more about how ALUCC is assisting
with this effort, listen to the July 10 “Moment
for Mission” worship service” via https://vimeo.
com/avonlakeucc.

Kurt Zbin, Mission team member; and Jeff Baxter,
Vice President of Good Knights, Amherst.

SAVE
THE
DATES

Kyle and Lincoln Rose enjoy a game of cornhole.

GROUNDS PATROL
Thank you to CJ Jasany and all
the hardworking volunteers who
kept the church grounds looking
amazing this summer!

SUMMER WORSHIP MUSIC LIFTS THE SPIRIT
It was an amazing summer of great music! Thank you to all the musicians who lifted our
hearts with inspirational songs of praise.
“Music is the
prayer the
heart sings”

“O sing unto the Lord a new song”
-Psalms 98-

WEDDINGS, BAPTISMS, PASSINGS
Since the last issue of the Lighthouse,
we celebrated the weddings of:

Alexandria Gabrielle Nasr and James David Gorjup Jr.
July 22, 2022 — Kirtland, Ohio
Eileen Elizabeth Lane and Timothy Scott Lorber
July 24, 2022—Berea, Ohio
The celebration of baptism!
6/12/22
Greyson Atlee Kohler
(born 9/24/21)
Parents:
Matthew & Alisha Kohler

We mourn the passing of the
following from our church family:

Sandy Field - 6/2/22
Gary B. Reis - 6/18/22
Earl Rubenstein - 6/25/22
Ruth Collins-7/23/22

WELCOME TO ALUCC!
This summer, the church welcomed
Angela Oleksiak as the
new office manager.
Angela is a member
of ALUCC. She lives
in Avon Lake with
her husband Jeff and
their sons Andrew and
Benjamin.
We’re grateful for Lynn Miller’s
years of dedication, patience and care
for the church and wish her well on
her retirement.

